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CiTY RULERS;"1

PLAN PAVING IN

EAST SECTION

First Intimation of Policy in

Estimates Made By Com

missioner Brow'nlow.

PASSES ARTERIAL STREETS

Lincoln Park Citizens' Associa-

tion Enthusiastic Over Plan
Outlined to Them.

rirt Intimation of n striking new
policy followed by (lie District Com-
missioner In nsklnis for street Im-

provements this cnr nan niadb liy
t'onimlssloncr I.mils tlronnlow. In an
. tldress beforo tho Lincoln rrl Citi-
zens' Association Inst ecnlnif.

This polliy war. that of overlooking;,
this car, the ' nrterlal hlKhnas." nnd
tho extension of pnel streets, and
nsk'wj. Instead, to the puvlne ot
streets In lesldentlal portions ot the

111 . clclally In tho northeast nnd
Houtheast, where families have dwelt
for yearn on mud and dirt street.

TIioiikIi ho nald he was not pel milled,
hv law, to disclose the details of th'i
plan, 01 other etugt Information con-
cerning tho ectlmntcs, the Ooinnrs-stone- r

Intimated that monnv to begin
building the new Knstern High School
hid been asked, and he also Indicated
that the estimates made liberal re-
quest when he snld that the demands
of many ctlzens' nssoilntlon had been
mat In full, and that. In some cases, amore than had been asked for wan In-
cluded In the estimates.

Remarks Applauded.
Mr. Urownlow's remarks about tho

plan for street Improvement, and his
announcement that tho association
"need not bo pessimistic about a new
Eastern High School." were greeted
with prolonged applause.

Major Raymond Pullman and Kmiii
II. Tucker, for twenty cars president
of the Northeast Citizens' sssoclatlon,
also addressed the associationMajjr Pullman predicted that the n-- w

Eastern High Hchool would have the
effect of keeping man) younger men

nd women In the eastern section of
the city. He said that the exodus to
tha northwest, wrjlrh had done groat
harm to tho northeast nnd southeast,
wa partly due to the attendant e of
nast Washington pupils In downtown
sohnols. where associations uero formed
villi those of other sections, and thcsit
nunlls were gradually diawn to other
neighborhoods.

Commissioner nrownlow. In outlining
the DO'icy followed In regnrd to street
Improvements told of trips tho Com.
mlssloners had taken when thev found
miles of streets projectlnp Into sections
a hero there were few homes, and how
their automobiles had floundered In mud
stneti In front of .olldh built Vccks
whcio tljero still wero mud nnd dirtan ecu.

Discourage Speculators.
This vear In miking up the esti-

mates." he sild. "no were not frlewllt
to some Kclinni already lilil out with
streets and aenue, held b land specu-
lators, who wished to push street
where theie I no present need sulci; so
they may enhance tho uluc of their
holdings.

"Hut wherever people have been liv-
ing for j ears wo gi anted the renucsts
Vt e did hot da this by looking at maps,
or In haphazard fashion, but b) Inspect-
ing pciionatl) everv street in question
Dure Is not a street within n m 1c of
where I Maud I lnc not traversed"

omriilMiomr Iliownlovv said their In-

vestigations showed that tho northwest
sections and Georgetown had been Im-
proved while the noithcast and south-las- t

Ind been inflected.
flcoigotoun Is practicnlly finished, so

far as piling goes, and. I believe," he
then- - arc hut two blocks In

Ueorgetowii not paved. In the olderpart of the northwest I refer to tho
section south of Florid i avenue-the- re
are but eight or nine blocks not paved
'I hat Is far from the cisc In the north-
east or southeist. Tho people out herene uvru on mutiny streets tor many
years, without any of the advantages
of pived stuels, and all tho while they
have been Inlplng pav foi street ex-
tensions in oilier sections That Is wh,
fin those sticels uheie people live, wc
gave prof; neailv what was asked"

Resolution Passed.
Heforo tl.o niilvil of the Commis-

sioner an 1 M ijor Pullman, the associa-
tion had passed n resolution, intro-
duced by Itay I., Smith, urging the
Commissioner to take. Immediate ac-
tion to II . upon n bite for the new
Kastern ll.sh .School "before mi) undue
delay eiuiungeia the appropriation."
The resolution said the association d

Ha preference for a site gener-all- v

agreed upuii by citizens' associa-
tion! Ill IJast Washington, that on

iveimo. neai Sixteenth street
southeast, but that thev would not op-
pose the I.nc Cipltol stieot site I tho
building could bo hastened by using
inni sue.

.inji.i !" '!)'when fifteen or sixteen ears ago. ne,
userl to play ball on the vacant irrounu

iioninu uie pant
This section back of I Incoln Park."

he paid, "hna been built up In surpns-In- g

fashion, end on it ate living the sort
of people who mike good citizens.

Urges "Safely Tirst."
MI like to talk about 'safety first' and

I saw, on tho wav here, nil incident
that Illustrates that 'safet tlrst' Is
something that needs to be pleached
In a residential section, ns well as In
the congested business districts Had
the driver ot out car not necn otumely
careful we would have run over a noy
who was sitting In tho middle of tho
street nutting on skates 'I hut boy has
tint tisiti ti11trVst tTiiifiTs aKaiiI ah tiv c fP.11 ,111 - uitiMtv iiiuv.ii iiuuui ,n ti !

himself on public highways I would
liko to sco the tlmo come when both in
homo and In school theso lessons ofl

were Impressed upon children
Hvan II Tucket went Into tho eiues.

tion of the flscnl relations between tho
Ulslili t and the National (iovi riiincnt
lie dald the committee now sitting nr
he I'apltol marked a vital era In thn

I Istorj of the Caplt it Cltv
Ml tho offlcors of last vear wcie

1). 11 ldvvards Is piesldent
ileorgo H Llnklns, vlcn president,
Charles Itlordan, sccretarv nnd Tied
Muller. tteasurei of tho association
The president and secretary weie desig-
nated, lespectlvely, as delegate and al-
ternate to tho Federation of Citizens'
Associations

Veterans At Unveiling.
JACKSONVlI.I.i:, Plo Oct Ju nfederate

veterans from all ovei I lorlda
nd delegations from sever.il surround-

ing States are attending the unveiling
of the Confederate monument here

CITIZENS' MEETINGS

President Driscoll, of Mid-Cit- y

Body, Urges

With District Rulers.

Practical recommendations for cloer
between tho Citizens' As-

sociation of tho District and members
of Congress nnd tho Dlslilct Commis-
sioners through securing the attend-nnc- o

of these officials nt meetings of
the organizations were made to the
mcmbci of tho Mld-Clt- y Citizens' As-

sociation by President Andrew J, Dris-
coll In his annual report, submitted to
the organization at Its meeting last
night at 1009 Seventh street.

In addition to hearing tho report of
tho president and other annual state-
ments, tho association elected officer
and directed a committee to Investigate
alleged petty persecutions of the police
In making unusual numbers of arrests
In boventii street, Saturday night.
'In his annual report, President Dris-

coll told something of what had been
done by tho organization legardlng tho
paving and lighting of Seventh street
and tho celebration of the paving with
the cm nival at tho beginning of tho
picsent month. He spoke particularly
of the value of organizations of citizens
and uf the aid that could bo given the
officials of the Government through ad-vi- ie

and recommendations from the
oltlzens. Ho announced thnt he In-

tended to make a personal effort to
secure the attendance of Congressmen
ami the Commissioners at meetings of
the organization.

Thnt tho faithfulness' and zeal of po-

licemen Is not measured by the num-
ber ot arrest, but by their ability to
maintain order and nt the same tlmo
permit tho tree uoo of business streets,
was the opinion expressed, when tho
organization directed the Inquiry In
conneetlon with tho Saturday night
arrests.

The matter of the niresta of citizens
who wen unconscious Of huvug vio-
lated the law, by men In plain clothes
as well ns uniformed polliemen, was
brought up by Joseph Herberlch.

Mr. 'Jelberlch stated ho had been re-
liably Informed that last Satuiday
night thirty-eig- arrests were made on

rharae of unlawful nsBcmb'y, nnd that
In each Instance collateral n tho sum
of one dollai was exacted so that tho
arr"nt could be properly entered as an
hi rest mid thus add to tho iccord of
the precinct Ho salir that hn hud been
told that recently tho number of or-re- st

had doubled
If the manner In whkh urresta were

made S'tturdtv night, an stated to him
la coriect, and the offenses thiiiged of
no grout! r uem.'iMiess, Mr llerbirle.-though- t

the axsoclutlou should tuke
somo action. He ulso lequcstid thut
the same romnilttLO look ill'O tho mat
ter of granting licenses to saloun.i on
se.entli siren ami see inni inir rwj

, as given.
i'resiuent Aiiurcw .1. wnscuii was

unanlmoufclv being given a
rising vole. The iillur officers chosen
ln! " Thnim H Serrfeon, viie presi-
dent Wi.lct K Dnulnger. ccictnr ,

M. V. Pirns, trcnsuici , Charles hhrevc,
ih legate to the Federation of Citizens'
Aksoilallons. with John B Uriel, alter-
nate.

The report of the larnlval lommlttcc
told something of the auccess of tho
cuinival and .imiounied a hurplua of

Mt from the fund colli ctcd foi this
puipose. At the suggestion of Charles
bhreve, trcasutcr of the committee, tho
surplus was deposited with the treas-
urer as the ncurlus of n fund for a
carnival next car. An appropriation
for entertainment of the liov Scouts
who failed to be ontertalned the night
of the cai nival was unproved

The alleged peiseciition of the police
was turned over to tho tnnunlttie on
parks, streets and nllej s. of which John
bhugruc Is thalrman

L

OF TROTH SOCIETY

Abolition of special privilege and un-

regulated monopolv. us a euro for tho
social unrest of the div. Is oilvocatul
bv tho Washington Truth Soclctv The
soclct) would have proper regulation of
big business, and compulsory use of
eveiv safeguard against Industrial icel-den-

nnd disease, and advocates stito
Intel venllon to protect tho weikor ele-

ments of society.
At a meeting of the soclctv lost night

In Gonzoga hall, tho Ituv Pother Au-
gustus J. Duartc, Its president, decland
thit the present unjust dlstilbiitinii of
rewards of laboi and otbei soelil

aro the consequence of hii
philosophy In life lie mid

thai "aoilnl lefoim on a riirlstlin
basis" is the solution of the economic
evils of tho dav Father Du irte'H re-

marks were In connection with the Is-

suance of n "declaration of prlnilplis"
on which the futuie work of the soclctv
will be bised

The Itnv l)r lolin Augustine Iljan
professor of political science in the
Cnthollc I'nlvcrsllv, and one of the
leading sociologists In the country, was
nc mltted to mimbershln and elected to
an honoiary vlco presidency In the or-
ganization

The theater committee, headed by
the Itev Fathci Francis do Sales Itjan,
rt ported that theatrical conditions In
New York. Philadelphia and Washing-
ton havo bien rfreitlv Improved as a re-
sult of th Catholic theater movement
Thn " lillo llaelm," f mmlnir nlftinn
shows v.lll I" conducted Independently
or tnr leglllm Ho ' and vaudovlllo
shows. It was announced.

British Traitor Gets
Life Term For Spying

I.ONPON, Oct. :il -- It Is officially an-

nounced .hat a Ihlthh stioject has been
tiled and convicted In the Old Halluy
Court on thnc counts of an Indictment
chatsli.i es,ilon it;e and was sentenced
to life Imprisonment.

The pilsoner has tlio right to appeal

Sure Way To Get
Rid Of Dandruff

There is one sure wav that never falls
to remove dandruff rompletilv, nnd that
U to dissolve it This elesimvs It

Tu elo this. Just get about four
ounces of plain ordinatj liquid arvon,
apply It at night when retiring, usf
enough to moisten tho scalp and nib It
In gently with tho linger tips

lly mornln; most If not all of jour
dandruff will be gone, nnd three 01 foui
moro applications will complete!) dis-
solve nnd ontlrelv deetro evci) sliulo
Mm i and tiaeo of It, no matter how
much dandiuff vou Jilav have.

You will hnd, too, that ull Itching and
digging of tho scalp will stop lnstantl),
and our hair will bo fluffy, lustious
glossy silky, and soft, and look and feel
a hundred times bettet

You can get llituld aivon at nni diug
store. It Is Inexpensive, nnd four
ounces Is all vou will need Tills simple!
remedy has never been known to fall
Advt.
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Steals New Cushion
But Leaves Old One
Considerate Thief Goes on Prin-

ciple of "Fair Exchange" in

Motor Depredation.
A most considerate sneak thief ha

made his appearance In Washington.
Apparently ho does not desire that any
Inconvenience bo visited upon hi vic-

tims. Nevertheless, tho police aro on
the lookout for him.

Ills Introduction to tho city camo last
night when Anton Kaspar, of 1302 Ilhoda
Island aventio northwest, left his auto-
mobile standing on Ninth street, in

D nnd H street northwest. When
ho returned to his car ho found that
some one hnd made off with the cushion
which formerly graced the tear seat of
the machine. Tho thief, however, saw
to It that whoever occupied the tonneau
of tho machine boforo another new
cushion could bo obtained would not
suffer any discomfort for ho left an
old cushion In placo of tho one ho had
purloined.

PROTESTATTACKSON

SEVENTH ST. SALOONS

Merchants Go Before Excise

Board, Charging Fight Is

Really Persecution.

Protests from leading business men of
Seventh street northwest nentnst the re-

moval of saloon from upper Seventh
street are being considered by tho nxclse
Hoard todav, a delegation of the Sev-
enth street business men. having ap-
peared before tho board jestcrday after-
noon and filed Indorsements of saloon
keepers' places In their Mctlon.

Tho Hoard of Hducatlon. tho n

League, the Central High School.
Mclvlnley Manual Training School, and
thu Polk mill lirniry grnaeei scnooi
have all registered protests against tho
renewal of lleenaen of saloon keener
vvh've establishments manv school
pupils pass going to and from school
through Seventh sticet. A. K. Shoe-
maker, nttornev for the Antl-baloo- n

league, led the light on the applications
of tho saloon keepers In question when
tlio cases were Heart! several etava sko

In the delegation wire John D How
ord, 1 ashler of the Sevinth street

Hank, John Shugrue, president of
tho Nation il I'ermnnrnt Itiilldlng Asso-
ciation. Josenh Herberlch. Ilarrv Kauf
man. D. II Clusilorff, lsadnre Freund,
M. Hclghgut. - j lleilell. M. iiolzblcr
letn anil l)r M 1. ejoldsmlth

Messrs Howard, Shugrue and Herber-le- h

were the spokesmen of the delega-
tion, am! emphasized thut the) wore not
Hppe-arln- I" advocate the cause of
Seventh stre-e- t lloiior dealers or
tlie liquor eleieh rs of either parts
of the eitv, but hail come to
protest the slngllrg out of the Sev-
enth street npplh ants for the butt of
attack

Jit Herberlch held that the "iv'ltlons
lu Seventh street where the saloons are
located nre best known to the t.ixpuvers
mid business men of the section 110
ttolntcd out thit these citizens were

mote Ii.llinHtely urqualnted with
eondltlons there tlinn others not so
clo-e- lj connect, d with the street In their
dallv obscivatlons.

"Wo aie the people whose interests
are at Hteke" argued Mr Shugrue
"n. tht re fore, itie the ones who

would be affected bv the saloons not
the peonle In uiirostta, ejeorgetovvn.
and other dlstnnt parts of the cits.

"It Is downright persecution to oppose
these Ipensrs I, as well as the n

of the n League
have opposed saloons in Seventh street
In vears past when thov were not con-di- n

ted propcrlv Hut t pre, nt theie s no
ground for It I have lived in that
neighborhood foi thirty vears, and I
can sav that Seventh street Is In bet-
ter condition lod.aj than It ever was
before '"

A letter from the Hon id of LMu atlon
Indorsing the protests of tlie Central
High McKlnlev Manual Training an 1

llenrv and Polk graded schools against
the saloons were read by the secretary
of the board

IT'S SURPRISING
That So Manv Washington People

Tail In Hccognizc Kidney
Weakness.

Are you a bail back victim?
Suffer twinges; headaches, dizzy

spells? '
Go to bed tired net up tired?
It's surprising how few suspect

the Kidneys.
It's surmisinc how few know

what to do,
Kidney ttouble needs kidney treat

ment.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for the

kidneys only.
Have convinced Washington peo-

ple of their merit.
Here's a Washington case; Wash-

ington testimony.
Kidney sufferers hereabouts

should read it.
u. a. uurctt, uis c, street, 5. t..,

WaKhinirtnn. huvs: "I snrTpreil Re.
verely from kidney trouble. The pas-
sages of the kidney secretions were
irregular and painful and I had a
dull ache over my kidnejs. I had
suffered from the trouble for quite
a while nnd had tried different medi-
cines without benefit. Four and a
half boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills
put n stop to the tioublo."

Price 50c, at all dealers, Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Burck had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Advt.

Bad Complexions Are
New Easily Discarded

Hvcrv woman has It In her own hands
to possess a beautiful and vnuthful n

No niattei how soiled, faded
nt contso the cuticle, ordinary met

wav will nctuallv lemovc It, and
Nature will substitute a uin as bolt,
ileui and lovelv ns a child's Tho at tlon
of the wax Is not drastic, but gemtle
and agreeahle Minute pai tides of
sesrf skill come off dav bv dav, vet no
ivldenee of the treatment Is dscnnlble.other than the aradu i' lomplexl.iml
Immovenn nt Onu oume of n.Tcollzfilwax, procurable at any drug store. uf-tl-

s for most cases It is put en ut
bedtime lll'e cold cuani anil taken off
In the morning with warm water It Is
ii coil.iln method of dleisrdlna fu.k'.es,
Uver jpots, moth patclus, blackheads
mid pimple s

Wrlnklen inn hn tieate I with I encflt
bv bat Ini; the fue In H lotion piepamd
by (llesolv ns l oime povw!e-c- d soxolitn
In pint witch hasel lnstuntaucuuiresult are secured -- Advt.

SUGGEST SITE FOR

NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Randle Highlands Citizens Urge

Erection of Structure on

Reservation Thirteen.

Resolutions recommending that tho
now Eastern High School bo erected on
reservation 11 were adopted last night
by the Handle Highlands Citizens' As-

sociation.
'Chief among tho considerations ad
vanced In the two-ho- discussion, ill- -

lecteel by President C. A. Harkcr, was
tho need of a largo tract of land that
the study of agricultural methods might
be undertaken.

Improvement of Pennsylvania avenut
between Hrnnch avenue and tho Bowen
road will bo started soon, letters to the
nsioclallon announced.

A communication from Superintendent
Thurston granted tho uso of tho public
school as a meeting place.

The opening, grading, and Improving
of Twenty-fift- h trect between U street
nnd Pennsylvania avenue. It wo an-

nounced, la likely to bo Included In the
estimates of tho Commissioner to bo
sent to Congress.

P. K. Snvder, chairman of a apeciai
committee, reported that erection of a
waltlng-ioo- at Pennsylvania avenue
nnd Seventeenth street, was delayed be-

cause of failure of either tho Commis-
sioner or Capital Traction Company to
claim ownership to the plecn of ground
upon which this station I desired. He
snld his committee was working for
some definite action.

Mr. and Mis. B K. Snvder have
in their home In O street after

an extended visit to Florida and theJ
Sot Ih

Tim nnnrlle lllEhlands Haptlst Church
Is conducting a erle of evangelistic
meeting".

Two pew houses are being erected In
Tvrentv-flfl- h street neer Q. to cot
about WVO each.

Loses Sight While Asleep
T.a . f- -. 28 Stricken

totally blind over night was the ex-- i
i,.ri.nri. of Daniel Hawkins, nrty
vears old. of Mt Holy Springs Con-
gestion of the brain that resulted In a
pnrslvllc condition of the optic nervo
Is given b phvslclana as the caue
of his loss of sight.

Splendid Laxative
Elderly People

Has Been Prescribed by Well
Knou'ii Physician for

Many Years.
Tho Inflrmltlos of age aro especially

manifest In a tendencv to constipa-
tion and call for treatment that will
afford relief In ail casj. natural man-

ner. The rapid action of lathartlc
remedies and purgatives that shock
the evstem should be avoided, mo-- e

especially as tho relief the) offer la
onlv temporary an 1 Is usually moro
than offset by disturbance to the vital
organs caused b) tliclr violent action.

,Searl thlrtv veais ago Dr W. II
Caldwell, Montlcello, III, prescribed a
compound of simple laxnllve herbs
that has since become the standn-- d

household remedy In thousands of
homes It acts casllv and genii), jot
with posltlvo effect, without griping
or other pain or discomfort Mrs.
Haehel Allen, Halesbuig, Kalis, Is
seventy-on- e ear,s old. and after uslntf
11 bottle of Dr Caldwell's Srup l'cpsln,
wrote that It had done her a world of
good an I thai she Intends in keep It
In tho hnuso nluav s.

sell Dr. Caldwell's Svrup

nr
w

Fret fasy

and

Patent
Suction

Teeth
Kill Not Slip

or Drop

7th St

STUDENTS TO
PARTY OF PIGS

Undergraduates Over-

come 1. G. C. Rule by Hav-

ing to 'Game.

11ANOVKH, N. It.. Oct. M --After the
Interstate Commerce Commission had
put their ban on Dartmouth students'
traveling as "livestock" to Amherst,
for the gamo Saturday, nt the rate of
CO cents n head, eomo ono discovered
thnt If a few pigs wero shipped on the
same train thn student could get under
tho law by traveling n "hostlers."

So far a coulel bo leorneet tho num-
ber of "hostlers" Is not limited, anil
about fiOO Dartmouth undergraduates ex-
pect to Journey at BO cent per.

for

e

Thefannuat meeting for the election of
officers of tho West Km! Citizens' Asso-

ciation held last night In Friendship
Hall. K2 Twontloth street northwest,
wa largely attended and much enthu-
siasm vv shown by the members In
Prospect of tlio work to be accomplish-
ed during the winter months.

The new officers are; President. Dr.
Mark K. Kinley: first vice president,
JudKC II. Handalt Webb; vice
president, Hugh r. Harvey, third vice
president. Dr. II M. Dixon: secretary,
William It. Nagel: treosuior, Morrl

directors for three year, Capt.
George W. Hvans, Morris Klsetnunn;
detegato tp Pederatlon of Citizens' As-
sociations, Judge II. Handall Webb

Itesolutlon on thn death of Alex.
J Schwarz. financial secretary, wero
adopted nnd orelereil engrossed for pre-
sentation to the bereaved family Many
member paid high tribute to tho de-
ceased, who hod been one of the asso-
ciation's Indefatigable workers since Hit
Inception.

The rotlrln president. Georgo W.
Kvans. In turning the chair over to Dr.
Klnlev. thanked the member for their

and predicted further sue-ce-

for the new official, who, he said,
wa one of the most earnest workers
for the good of the West Hnd

Three new members were elected and
applications from several .represents
live business men wero read Tho as-
sociation Is now in a most prosperous
condition, and ha n membership of
more than Sou. The next meeting will
be held November SO

: " rzX)f
u:

viiin. live 111:1. ai.i.i.n
l'cpsln for fifty cents a bottle It la a
splendid remedy and should be In
even home A ttlnl bottle, freo of
charge, can be obtained bv writing to
Dr. V. II. Caldwell. 151 Washington
St, Montlcello, HI

Arranged if Desired

in Gold
Silver,

and

PAINLESS
DENTIST

W. Hours. S a. ni. to 3 p. in.
Sundays, ID to 4,

"I I could afford a Typewriter"
That is what people say every day.
That's easy; easier than you think.

Let us RENT you a Visible

W Typewriter
3 Months for $7.50

After ou havohad thnt Hemlngton for three months
jou will probably want to buy It All right, that s
where ou save jour J7 CO -- for If you buy at the end
of three months, the 7.30 applies on the purchase
price.

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated)

1340 New York N. W.
Phone Main 336

Have Your Teeth Repaired
Before Cold Weather

Winter aggravates tooth troubles. Save yourself
much pain by having your teetli put in perfect condition
now by my methods. Remember, inj work is
guaranteed for 20 years a guarantee I'm to
mike good.

iXiminalions

Gold Crowns
Bridge Work,

$3, $4 and $5
My

$5 rr50c
Tomr

to

427-42- 9 N.

TRAVEL
WITH

Dartmouth

Company

istd"11s

second

Hahn:

iaiBBBBB.'iBBKxaW

fSBKF7 'nr-yi--

rfJKSSte
Fillings

Platinum

Porcelain

wish

KemingtOn

Avenue

painless
prepared

Payments

$1

DR. WYETH
Opp. I ansbursli & Bro., Over Grand I'nlou Tea co,

nud slost Tkuroughly Hqalppcd 1'nrlor.s In Washington.

Northeastern Association De-

cides to Meet on Second

Wednesday of Each Month.

Officers were elected by tho North
eastern Suburban Citizens' Association
nt Its meeting- Inst night. Those chosen
wero Wilton Harvey, president; Dr. C.
W. Cutbbertson. vice president; S. G.
Mason, secretary, nnd K. K.
McArdlc, treasurer. President Harvey
will appoint tho standing committee at
tho next meeting which will bo held
November 10 The association ha de
cided to meet on tho second Weelnc-da- y

of every month In the future.
Tho meeting was largely attended,

nnd the followinir new members were
elected: J. II Dant. H. li. Hallov, Kred
iiasxen. r; 11. netcner, A. J. watson,
and Hubert II Phelns.

1110 citizens drafted
Eroposed Improvements In Lungdon to

to tho Commissioners. The
recnmmemlntlnnH fnltnur Imnrnv, wtVirginia avenue ns far ns Twenty-'activ- e
iourtn street northeast; constructbridge over Haltlinnro and Ohio tracksnt Franklin nnd Vista streets; Improve
Hvarts street to Intersection with
Ithndfl Island avenue, grade Twenty-eight- h

street, from Uladcnsburg roadto Franklin street. and substituteNorway maples Instead of poplar trees
on several streets In Langdon.

Inspections Are Arranged
For Women's Relief Corps

Inspection of tho various branches of
tho Women's Relief Corps, of tho De- -

.. ... .AK.xn .ft- .- Il.l.. .1.
" 'dlne """ l0mP"CB- -

sey, president, Mrs. Dorsey has Issued
an order calling upon all membors of
her staff to participate.

BRAND

SILVER BRAND

the

Order
Green Bag
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And
cr.
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IF BACKHURTS

TAKE SALTS TO
'

-
FLUSH

SuyVMrrtolir.r'TIIS.'SS- -

Says Backache is sure
you have been eating too

much meat.

Acid in meat clogs Kid-

neys and irritates
the bladder.

Most folks forget that tlio
like thn bowels, and clogged
and need a flushing occasionally, elso
we have and dull misery In
tho kidney region, severo headache,
rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, acid
stomach, sleeplessness and all sorts of
bladder disorders.

t You simply must keep sour kidneys
and clean, and tho moment you

feel an ncho or pain In tho kldnc)
region, get about four ounce of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,
tako a tahlcspoonful In a glass of water

breakfast for ;i davs and
kldnevs will then fine. This

famous salts Is made from the acid of
Tapes lemon Juice, withfIthla, and Is harmless In flush tlogged

kidnevs and them to normal
activity. It nlsu tho acids
In tho so It no longer Irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless, Inexpensive,
makes a delightful effervescent llthla-wat- cr

drink which everybody should
take now nnd then to keep their kidneys

A local druggist sajs h
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-
lieve In overcoming kldne trouble
while It Is only trouble. Advt.

Cartons

Rj fri . jjI TtT&JtwhnHXvk 3 where 1 N

fc i .y. il lkmA N7jBkv.vDsUN 15r lBK.

This Week Gives You Some
, Great Opportunities to Lay

In Supplies of Necessities
Wise housewives watch our Extra Specials and take advan-

tage of these offerings.

X T yfr A fortunate purchase enables usF M ii II wC to continue the following low
" prices:

Pride of Montgomery 6 lbs 18c
Brand. Made at 12 lbs 35c
Gaithersburg, Md. 24 lbs 69c

Wc recommend this flour as suitable for any use. The price
is far below its actual market value at the present time. Try it,
and if not satisfactory return the unused portion and get your
money back.

Chic Salmon (Cohoes), per can 8c
Small stock left. When sold wc will have no more.

Pure Lard
Another big slock on hand. To further popu-

larize this method of handling, wc offer it, per one
pound

for.OATS 4
PEAS, per

Another Canned Goods Sale Extraordinary

Gold Bar Brand Hawaiian "mmt

Ripe Pineapple 15c
Don't take our word for it. Merely invest fifteen cents

in one can. Try it and you will find that it is the best giadc
put up in Hawaii. By grade wc mean quality, as there are
scores of different labels covering first grade goods. In this
newspaper you have noted recently the advertisements of
Hawaiian Ripe Pineapple, and Gold Bar "Brand is the kind of
pineapple those advertisements cover.

Gold Bar Brand is the very best quality put up on the
Island and the usual price for this quality in the United States
is 25c to 35c per can.

Sanitary Grape Juice, qt.

Blue Hen Matches, 1 doz.

Settle Coffee
Question Right Now.

One Pound of Our

Special, 22c
our coffco troubles are

o
Tin- - nbsoluto imlformltv

HtrcnKtli Daor
makes brand popular

Selected 27cEggs, doz.

Onions, per pk. .10c

COOKING 23cAPPLES, pk.

KIDNEYS

sign

Uric

kidneys,
get sluggish

backache

before few
5 our act

nnd combined

stimulate
neutralizes

urino

n

in

lie
Ten-Ce- nt

Packages,

SANITARY 25c
can 7c

bottles 22Y2c
boxes 12c

BUTTER
The kind we offer Is that which

plcaaeu tlio niont oxacillin house-lf- e.

Onlj one- - Krade, the best.
and onl ono prki- -

Sanitary 32cBrand, lb.
Quallo guaranteed to equal

the best you buy elsewhere at
anv prlie.

White 22cPotatoes, pk.

Sweet Potatoes, pk. ,20c

Grimes' Golden Afl
Apples, pk TC

For anything in the Grocer) 1 inc trv our stores tirst. You
will he well pleased with the quality and )ou also buy it for leis.


